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Voters and Citizens.
'll'.eie ;ue siniif thhics thai are ..!

ways expLiled of the college stuilei:'
by tiie iiK'Hila i's o his Home iiiniiuui- -

ity. They may not know tviia; he i

studying at college, or what he i ,

preparing to do with himself laur cm.

but they do believe that he is ih
veloping an intelligence iu a pen-i- al

as well in a specialized way. Th
expect that he will become an active
and interested members cf the cum
inunity in which he claims bis home. '

and that he will have learned to be a

good citizen.
It is very natural men, mat every

community expects its absent student
voters to take advantage of absent
voters privileges. Voting at elections
for officers of state and county is a
very important function, and intelli-
gent voting is an expression of good
citizenship. If they fail to grasp op-

portunities in the present, they will

be a disappointment to those who

have measured their capabilities and

felt them big and brboad.

It may also cause disappointment
in the school if its students fail to
vote, for it may be believed that the
school is failing in its greatest aim-t- hat

of turning out good citizens.

Take Your Turn.
A "nag-picker- who stands in line

to get his puptr IP almost fitter
than a subscriber with so much

rif.rve li.- - lmtts in ahead of (very- -

body else and gets his paper. In- -

deed he is almost preferred. mh

this school does not want either and it

should not have either.

If you are the kind that stands in

line to get your paper you know your- -

self how many times you would have
liked to express your opinion of sone- -

fellow or girl who so daintily stepped

ahead of the line, and piek-- d off a

paper and made away with it. Doesn't

it make your blood boll? You kno.v

it does, and it seems that tie- - o;i!y

way in which the evil can be stopp-- d

Is to notify these nervy r rsons tin t

there is a line which they tan join

at the endi, and that they sho-j-

stay there; until their rii t

proper turn should come. Of

if this does not prodn

required results, and organ
t en::.; be fi.rined to enforce the
like the Iron Sphinx forced tl.'-iv.-

of i r i'U tap by the 1 rl:
Tie- - l,ett tiling, howeur

these ungrateful persons to

from their sports, and art
like Then HO Lent UP Ml

cour.- -

ti,

:ali(i'

-

against these outrag'-- s will break ot
make then, thinkon your friends and
and sulky.you tie 'o

let ail of us get together, and piay

the game square. Get in line if y,.i
want a "Bag."

The obi football oligarchy of th"

East that ruled well night supi-i- a

some twenty years back has been

crumbling for a long time, and Mill

in crumbling. Here are these "Hawk-eyes-

from Iowa City coming into the

classic football shades of New Hav--

and standing the "Bull-dog- " on bin

bead. There have been others of

these challengers from the outlands
and year by year they seem to grow

a little stronger and more threaten-

ing. There was Centre and Chicago

and Nebraska last year. This fail

Kansas comes East, and the Army

sends the "Jayhawk" back with de-

feat stenciled on his features. Then

Drake university, out in Iowa, rise
np Saturday and takes the edge orf

the Army victory by thrashing the
"Jayhawk" again. Of a certainty the
football capital of these United States
Is a wandering one. It no longer

nailed down east of the Allegheny,
as it used to be in the comfortable
olden time, when a naif-doze- n big

Eastern team held the spotlight year

after year and ruled the Gridiron Em-

pire unchallenged. However, It still
U the ambition of every good team
In the country to beat Yale or Har-ar-

or Princeton and the others of

the great teams whose shadow once

--

A

fi 11 so far across the autumn field.
Therefore, "l is happy. It is
something, after all. to have come

out of Iowa City anil rubbed tha
"BuIUIok's" nose in the dust of his
own field. Philadelphia ' Tublic

I.odRer.

Campus Comment.

To the Daily Nebraskan:
One cf the thief means of promo-

tion of I'niversity soi ial activities, as
a vliole, the Mixer, or

p ity. 1 believe that thus far
ibis has been to a great extent a

failure, at least from the students
point of view. I do not stand alone in
'Ms opinion, as it seems to be gen-errel- y

thought by the student body

that the Mixer has failed to accom-

plish its purpose.

The object of the Mixer is to bring
the students together and. by taking
iihn-ilac- of the informality of the

in r;i:. ion. to enable them to make
and create friendships

which will make more pieasant every

ph.ise of University life. To do thi.'
;t is necessary that the Mixer have

the united support of the student
... . . ... i i

So.ly. something mi" so iar u
Lincoln

tailed tl) eaill. .I Hie inr.-ri- a nine
:h;m:.v students attend the Mixer only j

a a last resort, when they have no j

u'i'tr place to go. That is not the j

rpirlt that will make the Mixer the

s:',e. ess it should be, and allow '.t

m :'ii'!fil its purpose.

It is not my intention to deis"
fivs and means for making the

Mixer a success. That is up to the

management, whoever it may be, and

if the present nianscement is "

to cope successfully with the
it;:ation. then let some

organization take charge nf the

Mixer.

The Mixer must ne eoninioieu in

such a way that the students will

look forward to it
it with the nsurane
&r.'ov the ocasion.

dried program of

dancine fails to a:

and will attnfl
that they will

If the rut and
sames. stunts and

iswer the purpor..

ciethine else must be substitute..
for those of the above that have

unpopular with the students.
Verily, pleasing everyone is a diffi--.v- t

task, and yet a majority must

ne pb-.T- if the Mixer is to do its

.Mirk. Thi-- . I repeat, is the problem

for the management: it is my pur-po--- e

menly to point out the fact that

thus far ehe students have consid

ered the Mixer very ly a failure
RAYMOND D. WOOD.

''nrorary Opinion

Friday Night.

What part of the week does 'he eel
stuib-i:- t look forward to frem

re. k to week? What time during the

ink do his thoughts most frennuent-l- y

r'turn to a'tr he has left school

and gnn'- - out ino the world?
Is it the i..,,--

,
docks which be has

v. ry :.'onday morn'ng? Is it the Fr'.-la-

i..'.n;imr quizzes that came with

the r- - cnlarity of tie- su:i? Is it Mon-

day night. vh- -. he was; forced to sit

thresh a tin some fraternity m

to the brothers argue
li.ei; everything und'-- the sun?

No. There is one time in the we

per. which r.ll attention of th" unde

duat" is foeus'-e-- and back to

a io

k.

th" memory of every alumnus
s as th'- - brightest sprit in the
That time is Friday night.
y nicbt: What memories that

! Fr:-- t rnity and snrority
football rallies, restaurants

d lib 'ud' I.ts ai.d
g for he joy of it, the
n.'T" feiotli.-.l- l dance, the Junior

forn ais wjt'i 'he jr flowe rs and
d!-- - .Si, xanie at

's and on ai d o- -t

Friday rd-- o the;

t. grad-ia''- r tindergradn
s! vou Lave opened the fiood ot

ren-- ir.Nce&r-r- , the flow of which you
v i'l have a bard time 'lamming. It is

tie y.n.'i vben college par-t- is t
jt b:gb-- - 'nd about it centers all
so it ac t: e.s of the week.

we it.iy and work we may,
but It is to ti.e Friday nights, when

, that onr thoughts always re-

turn when s look back over our col-k(;- e

jjf;. yJi:o S'ate lantern.

U-NOTI-

i,,ti-- . . .f t'en'-rri- l lr,lTit will
;trii'', j.. !fi; coiiiniii for two
u-- .i.mh oj.y lieiil i.e. in tin?

i, ft:-i,- five e,iK-k.-

Freseiman
Fre-tima- jif-ni'-di- c KmokcT at the

Oiiieg;i iMa I'i houfip, Friday, 7

o'tiexk.

Cheti Nutt.
of the Chr-- Nut 7:

Fri'lay at e.

30

Delian.
initiation at the club meet-

ing Friday, Faculty hall, 7:30. Every-
body wear old clothes.

P. E. O.
Stu-len- t numbers of P. E. O. In

the University give their names to
Iteeves, I3G4S9, thla week.

Iota 8lgma PI.
Iota Sigma H, ra' honorary chem-l"a- l

torortty, will bold initiation of

new members and a party Friday eve-

ning at the homo of Miss Ida Carr.
1721 F street.

Americanization,
All girls who are intending to do

Americanization work must see Mrs.
I tuney at the McKinley school be-

tween 4 and 5 any day this week.

Address.
An address by V. A. Seleck on "In-

dustrial Conditions iu Germany and
France" at Grand Hotel Friday noon

Any one interested in this subject
are invited to attend.

Menorah Society.
Dr. Lois H. Gray will address the

Menorah Society Sunday at S p. m..

in Faculty hall, on "The Palestine
Mandate and the Jewish National
Home.
ited.

Evervone is in-

Calendar
Friday, November 3.

All University party committee
meeting, 3 p, m.. Ellen Smith hall.

Sihcr I.ynx fall party. Chamber ol

Commerce.

cordially

Alnb.i Thcta Chi fall party, the

Alpha Thi freshman house dance.
Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman

party.
Omega Beta Ti smoker, chapter

house.
Silver l.ynx fall party. Chamber of

Commerce.
lilock and r.ridle club, 7:4a p. m.,

Alrha Thi. freshman rarty.

Saturday. November 4.

I'i Kaii'.i l'hi fall party. Lincoln
Country dub.

Baby International. Ag College
campus.

Pelta Delta Delta, breakfast dance.
Omega Beta IM dance. Ellen Smith

hall.
I 'hi Tau Epsilon house dance.
Block and Bridle club. 7:4." j. m..

Judging PavilHon. Ag. College.

Phi Alpha Delta dance, Chamber
of Commerce.

Sigma Nil fall party, the Lincoln.
Green Goblin subscription rariy, K.

of C. hall.
Delta Delta Delta breakfast, 10 a

m., chapter house.

Irwin Declares That
Continued War Will

Destroy White Race
After tracing the development of

warfare from the days of the Egypt-

ian up to and including the war of
1TI14, Will Irwin. internationally
known as a war correspondent, de-

clared in State gym Friday after-
noon that unli-s- s we get rid of war.
the white race will become t set of
weakened in the ruins of t h'-i- civil-aroun-

in the runins of their

In this tracing, be declared that the
use of airplanes, deadly gases, and ci-

vilians as fair game for the enemy
were outstanding developments.

In speaking of the attempts which
have been made to end war, Mr. Er-

win referred to the spirit of the hu-

man race and said, "It fee-I- s before it
formulates."

"The year of 1S14 was preceded by
an abnormal state in history. It was
a century of intense antagonism
wlie-- men were more than ever be-

fore conscious of the-i- r nationality,"

ORDERS TAKEN
For Senior

Rings
Pins
1923

Delivery made be-

fore Christmas

HALLETT
Uni. Jeweler

Estab. 1871. 1143 0

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Judge W. C. Parriott

Democratic Candidate
for Congress

to fill the vacancy.
A real Nebraskan. Bom In First

Congressional District Graduated
from State University of Nebraska.
Has made good In public and private
life. Stand np for Nebraska and send
him to congress.

Friday, November
THE DAILY N'EBRASRAN 3, i922

Erwin declared.
Ho spoke of the Battle of Ypres on

April 22, l!l,"i, as being one of the
great events of the war. It was in

this engagement that the first poison

gas. chloride, was used by the Ger-

mans. "If the German staff had had
imag'n-i'io- enough to tise the gas
on Sit fronts instead of one, the war
would have been won on that day,"
said Mr. Irwin.

"Alter this date the war became
a race between the gas makers and
the maskmakers. The mask makers
were in the lead until there appeared
on the western front the d

"mystery shells," which were novel
used and which contained the most

deadly of all poison gases. Lewisite.
'11. is gas could eliminate all the life
in the city of Berlin in one night,"
Mr. Irwin stated.

It is not only deadly, but invisible,
settles to the ground, has ilj times
the spread of any known gas, and kills

throu:h the skin. It destroys all

::fe, both plant and animal.

"The first move of the next war
tht ii." declared lru in. "will be a fleet
of airplanes directed by wireless and
loaded with Lewisite. This is not my

opinion by what the general stalls
of Europe Know," he declared.

Bacilli will be in the final form
uf warfare. We will see this in our
lifetime, according to Mr. Irwin.

Mr. Erwin believes that even with
out this increasing menace of war-

fare which demands international co-

operation, the interlocking of human
thought through the invention of
more rapid means of transit demands
it. In closing he said that this was

where the opportunity of the United
States lies. Iowa State Student.

Dizzy: What did you get your
in at Williams?

Izzy: rostoffice. Purple Cow.

Order Now Your Printed or
Engraved Christmas Greet-

ing Cards.

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th St.

Fine Printed Stationery
100 ENVELOPES, 200 NOTE SHEETS Sl.fi;

Printed with Your Name and Address
Fine h'tr.i J'ai-f- ; Sire ot feiTta, 6x7; onvclojif s 6

E.i nntiriK in latent ftyle in blue in;; rn.y. Jiit
Jtcihinc i'iX J.c no-- i t-- at l'm;-- ' y

plf. V UTf.ivn and Siud- ntn. ui $i in i fand write
r. amly your n.Ji:i- aiifj aiHr- - a vrm want it jrinu
Sat ii art mn t r.i-r- wut post paid.

National Stationery Co., Box 78
Winona, Minnesota.

ALL EYES

Beveridge Will Speak
To Indiana Students

Albert J. Beveridge, Republican
nominee for United States senator,
will speak on the campaign issues of

the day at convocation, Wednesday
morning, with special emphasis on the
interest of the college student in pub-

lic affairs.
The together with

Charles V. Jewett. of Indi-

anapolis, who is accompanying Mr.

Beveridge on his campaign tour, will

motor from Spencer tomorrow morn
ing with the local Republican com-

mittee. Mr. Jewett will be at con-

vocation. Indiana Daily Student.

SEE

The Silver Moon
FOR

Free Trip to Kansas

DANCING SCHOOL
I.rnrn to fiancee for sn.OO.

if oa fall. X leaaona. !
hmi'rn ilaneinB free after eaeh

I'm" Fit w z m Tiir.s academy
1018 N

Open dallv. rhone B6054

e.- -

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning. Repairinj

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.

THE

Campus
HAIR CUTTING

For Particular Men.
We Can Suit You.

231 No. 12th.

OPEN TODAY
Looking for the

MAN FROM GUGENHEIM'S

Scotch Grain
Wears!

So Young Men will wear Scotch
Grain Oxfords again this Fall. If
your shoes wear out so quickly that
you feel as though you ought to carry
a pair of "Spares," you'd better try
this Scotch Grain Brogue at

$9

Shop

1

Lunch Counter Meals

will sustain one's life

just as hit-or-mi- ss clothes
will cover one's person.

But most men prefer
to pay reasonable prices

and live well
and buy Magee's Clothes

and look well!
See the fall models at

$40, $45 and $50.

A Frankly Liberal Church
which does more than tolerate heretics. It
welcomes them.

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
12th and H Sts.

JAMES W. MacDONALD, Minister

Sunday Morning Service, 11 a. m.
A beautiful devotional service precedes the

sermon.

KODAK
lie insists on plucking discords and bor-

rowing your clothes yet you wouldn't trade
him for any other room-mat- e or part with
the Kodak pictures you make of him.

Kodak pictures time exposures, snap
shots are clean-c- ut stories that grow price-
less in value as the years speed by. And they
are easy to make.

Our,Kodak counter is complete. Come
in and look it over.

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up

Lincoln Photo Supply

COMPANY
1217 O St. Lincoln


